
Behavioral Health Treatment Plan

Client Information

Presenting problem:

Client Strengths

If applicable, please describe client strengths:

Community support (ex. work, family, racial, sexual identity, gender identity):

Family qualities:

Past strategies:

Accomplishments, interests, and activities (ex. sports, art):

Motivation to change:

Engagement with volunteer work (ex. animal shelter, tutoring):

Skills (ex. vocational, relational, activities of daily living):



Qualities (ex. musical, artistic, athletic, curious):

Values medication as a treatment method (ex. which types of medication):

Spiritual support (ex. temple/church/mosque, meditation group):

Good physical health:

Willingness to seek help:

Capable of independent living:

Client Risks

If applicable, please describe client risks:

Unemployment:

Job insecurity:

Decreased academic performance:



Truancy:

Financial instability:

Food insecurity:

Lack of medical compliance:

Inability to complete activities of daily living:

Lack of hobbies:

Lack of community support:

Lack of close family ties:

Poor sleeping habits:

Chronic health concerns:



History of substance use disorders:

History of self-harm or suicidality:

History of incarceration:

History of eating disorders:

Lack of self-care practices:

Risk Assessment

[  ]  No risk identified (If checked, please skip this section.)

If applicable, please provide more details:

Suicide:

Homicide:

Assault:

Other Risks:



Goals

Goal 1:

Estimated date of completion:

Status:

Objective 1A:

Estimated date of completion:

Status:

Objective 1B:

Estimated date of completion:

Status:

Goal 2:

Estimated date of completion:

Status:

Objective 2A:

Estimated date of completion:

Status:

Objective 2B:

Estimated date of completion:

Status:



Interventions

If applicable, please provide more details:

Acceptance and Commitment Therapy (ACT): Adaptive Internal Relational Network (AIR):

Adlerian: Affective education:

Assessing for safety: Beck:

Behavioral activation: Body awareness:

Boundary setting: Building feeling vocabulary:

Cognitive Behavior Therapy (CBT): Cognitive challenging:

Cognitive reframing: Communication skills:

Compliance issues: Conflict resolution:

Coping/stress reduction: Crisis stabilization:



Dialectical Behavior Therapy (DBT): Differential reinforcement:

Emotional Focused Therapy (EFT): Empathy training:

Experiential therapy: Exploration of coping patterns:

Exploration of emotions: Exploration of relationship patterns:

Exposure with response prevention: Eye Movement Desensitization and 
Reprocessing (EMDR):

Gottman Method couples therapy: Grounding exercises:

Guided imagery: Habit reversal training:

Interactive feedback: Interpersonal resolutions:

Mindfulness training: Motivational Interviewing (MI):

Narrative therapy: Parent management training:



Polyvagal therapy: Preventative services:

Problem solving training: Psychoeducation:

Reattribution training: Relaxation training techniques:

Role-play/behavioral rehearsal: Self-instruction/self-talk:

Self-monitoring/self-management training: Sensorimotor Psychotherapy (SPI):

Social modeling: Social skills training:

Solution-Focused Brief Therapy (SFBT): Strategic therapy:

Structural therapy: Structured problem solving:

Supportive reflection: Symptom management:

Systematic desensitization: Time projection:



Completed Goals and Objectives

Completed goals: Completed objectives:

Treatment Approach

Treatment type: Estimated length of treatment:

Medical necessity for continued treatment:

Symptom treatment

Symptom reduction

Symptom stabilization

Maintain progress

Prevent regression

Manage chronic symptoms

Improve daily functioning

Prevent higher level of treatment


	Presenting problemRow1: Client reports chronic anxiety and periods of depressive moods impacting daily functioning.
	Community support ex work family racial sexual identity gender identityRow1: Active in the local LGBTQ+ community support groups.
	Family qualitiesRow1: Supportive parents who encourage therapy and participation in community activities.
	Past strategiesRow1: Successfully used mindfulness and regular exercise to manage symptoms previously.
	Accomplishments interests and activities ex sports artRow1: Enjoys painting and soccer; regularly exhibits artwork at local galleries.
	Motivation to changeRow1: High; client is proactive in seeking help and improving mental health.
	Engagement with volunteer work ex animal shelter tutoringRow1:  Volunteers weekly at a local animal shelter.
	Skills ex vocational relational activities of daily livingRow1: Strong interpersonal skills and proficient in graphic design.
	Qualities ex musical artistic athletic curiousRow1: Artistic, empathetic, and resilient.
	Values medication as a treatment method ex which types of medicationRow1: Open to antidepressants as part of treatment plan.
	Spiritual support ex templechurchmosque meditation groupRow1: Member of a meditation group that meets bi-weekly.
	Good physical healthRow1: Regularly exercises and maintains a balanced diet.
	Willingness to seek helpRow1: Has consistently attended therapy sessions and followed through with treatment recommendations.
	Capable of independent livingRow1: Lives independently and manages personal finances effectively.
	UnemploymentRow1:  Recently laid off, searching for a new job.
	Job insecurityRow1: N/A
	Decreased academic performanceRow1: N/A
	TruancyRow1: N/A
	Financial instabilityRow1: Current savings will cover expenses for the next three months.
	Food insecurityRow1:  Occasionally relies on food banks.
	Lack of medical complianceRow1:  Sometimes forgets to take prescribed medication.
	Inability to complete activities of daily livingRow1: N/A
	Lack of hobbiesRow1: N/A
	Lack of community supportRow1: N/A
	Lack of close family tiesRow1: N/A
	Poor sleeping habitsRow1: Often experiences insomnia, averaging 4-5 hours of sleep per night.
	Chronic health concernsRow1: N/A
	History of substance use disordersRow1: In recovery for alcohol use disorder, sober for two years.
	History of selfharm or suicidalityRow1: Previous instances of self-harm; no current suicidal ideation.
	History of incarcerationRow1: N/A
	History of eating disordersRow1: N/A
	Lack of selfcare practicesRow1: N/A
	SuicideRow1: N/A
	HomicideRow1: N/A
	AssaultRow1: N/A
	Other RisksRow1: N/A
	Goal 1Row1: Improve coping strategies to manage anxiety and depressive symptoms.
	Estimated date of completion: 6 Months
	Status:  In Progress
	Objective 1ARow1:  Integrate structured mindfulness practices into daily routine.
	Estimated date of completion_2: 1 Month
	Status_2: Initiated
	Objective 1BRow1: Enhance sleep hygiene to improve sleep quality.
	Estimated date of completion_3: 3 Months
	Status_3:  Initiated
	Goal 2Row1: Stabilize financial and employment status to reduce stress and anxiety.
	Estimated date of completion_4: 12 Months
	Status_4: Not Started
	Objective 2ARow1: Develop a resume and engage in job training sessions.
	Estimated date of completion_5: 2 Months
	Status_5: Planned
	Objective 2BRow1: Apply to a minimum of five job openings per week.
	Estimated date of completion_6: Ongoing
	Status_6: Planned
	Acceptance and Commitment Therapy ACTRow1: N/A
	Adaptive Internal Relational Network AIRRow1: N/A
	AdlerianRow1: N/A
	Affective educationRow1: N/A
	Assessing for safetyRow1: N/A
	BeckRow1: N/A
	Behavioral activationRow1: N/A
	Body awarenessRow1: N/A
	Boundary settingRow1: N/A
	Building feeling vocabularyRow1: N/A
	Cognitive Behavior Therapy CBTRow1: To address negative thought patterns and improve emotional regulation.
	Cognitive challengingRow1: N/A
	Cognitive reframingRow1: N/A
	Communication skillsRow1: N/A
	Compliance issuesRow1: N/A
	Conflict resolutionRow1: N/A
	Copingstress reductionRow1: N/A
	Crisis stabilizationRow1: N/A
	Dialectical Behavior Therapy DBTRow1: N/A
	Differential reinforcementRow1: N/A
	Emotional Focused Therapy EFTRow1: N/A
	Empathy trainingRow1: N/A
	Experiential therapyRow1: N/A
	Exploration of coping patternsRow1: N/A
	Exploration of emotionsRow1: N/A
	Exploration of relationship patternsRow1: N/A
	Exposure with response preventionRow1: N/A
	Eye Movement Desensitization and Reprocessing EMDRRow1: N/A
	Gottman Method couples therapyRow1: N/A
	Grounding exercisesRow1: N/A
	Guided imageryRow1: V
	Habit reversal trainingRow1: N/A
	Interactive feedbackRow1: V
	Interpersonal resolutionsRow1: N/A
	Mindfulness trainingRow1: To help manage stress and anxiety.
	Motivational Interviewing MIRow1: To enhance motivation and commitment to treatment goals.
	Narrative therapyRow1: N/A
	Parent management trainingRow1: N/A
	Polyvagal therapyRow1: N/A
	Preventative servicesRow1: N/A
	Problem solving trainingRow1: N/A
	PsychoeducationRow1: N/A
	Reattribution trainingRow1: N/A
	Relaxation training techniquesRow1: Including guided imagery and progressive muscle relaxation to improve sleep.
	Roleplaybehavioral rehearsalRow1: N/A
	SelfinstructionselftalkRow1: N/A
	Selfmonitoringselfmanagement trainingRow1: N/A
	Sensorimotor Psychotherapy SPIRow1: N/A
	Social modelingRow1: N/A
	Social skills trainingRow1: N/A
	SolutionFocused Brief Therapy SFBTRow1: N/A
	Strategic therapyRow1: N/A
	Structural therapyRow1: N/A
	Structured problem solvingRow1: N/A
	Supportive reflectionRow1: N/A
	Symptom managementRow1: N/A
	Systematic desensitizationRow1: N/A
	Time projectionRow1: N/A
	Textbox: 
	0: 
	0: None at this time.
	1: None at this time.

	1: 
	0: Outpatient therapy with bi-weekly sessions.
	1: Ongoing, with a review every six months.
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